
THE CORNER.
McCLELLAN AND BEAUKEGARD
Russell, "Our Own," correspondent of

the London Timm, gives the following
comparison between McClellan and Beau•
regard in his last letter :

To my mind-there is something of re-
semblance between the men. Both are
below the middle height. They are both
squarely built, and famed for their mus-
cular power since their college days._
Beauregard, indeed, is lean and thin-rib-
bed; McClellan is full and round, with a
Napolenic tendency to embonpoint, sub-
dued by incessant exercise. Beauregard

sleeps little; McClellan's temperament re-
quires a full share of rest; both are spare
and Spartan in diet, studiously quiet.—
Beauregard IS rather saturnine, and ifnot
melancholic, is ofa grim gaiety ; McClel-
lan is genial even in his reserve. The
density ofthe hair, the squareness of the
jaw, the firmness and regularity of the
teeth, and the out lines of the features are
points ofsimilarity in both, which would
be more striking ifBeauregard were not
of the true Louisianian Creole tint, while
McClellan is fair complexioned. Beaure-
gardbas a dark, dull, student's, eye, the
dullness of which arises, •however, from
its formation, for it is full of fire, and its
glances are quick and searching. McClel-
lan las a deep, clear eye, into which you
can look far and deep while you feel it
searches far and deep into you.

Beauregard.has something of pretens-
ion in his manner ; not hauteur;but a fold-
ing armed, meditative sort of air which
seems to say, "Don't disturb me; I'm
thinking ofmilitary movements." McClel-
lan seems to be always at leisure ; but
you, feel at the same time you ought not
to intrude too much upon him, even when
you seek in vain for the grounds of that
impression in anything that he is doing
or saying. Beauregard is more subtle,
crafty, and astute. McClellan is more
comprehensive, more learned, more im-
pressionable. Beauregard is a thorough
soldier ; McClellan may prove he is a great
general. The former only looks to milita-
ry consequences, and disregards popular
manifestations; the latterrespects the opin-
ions of the outer world, and sees political
u well as military results in what he or-
ders. They are both the creatures ofac-
cident, so far as their present positions
are concerned. It remains to be seen if
eithercan control the current of events,
and if in either the artilleryman or the
cavalry officer of the old United States
army there is the stuffofwhich history is
moulded,such as that of which the artil-
leryman ofBrianne or the leader of the
Ironsides was made.

A LAwysa's Tincic.—A shrewd trick
to identify the handwriting ofa party in
a suit was resorted to in a case tried in
the Supreme Court to-day. A man, his
wife and son, made a joint note, all three
signing their names. When the note
came due it was repudiated, and the hol-
ders commenced suit. No difficulty, was
found in regard to the identity of the
signature ofhusband and son, but no one
could be obtained to identify the hand-
writing of the wife. In this. dilemma the
counse: for the holder ofthe note got an
Express monied envelope, in which he
put a subpoena. A boy was sent with
this envelope and a receipt book to the
house of the lady. TO lady fell into the
trap, received the envelope, and signed
the receipt in the boy's book. When the

• trial came on the lady did not appear.—
The boy, however, produced the book,
and the signatures being compared, they
were found to be the same, and a verdict
rendered against all three.—.Y. ' Y. Ex-
press.

A PERSIAN FABLE.—A Persian had a
pet parrot, and, previous to going to In-
dia, he asked Poll what present he should
bring her. 'No present,' said the parrot ;
'only when you see my brothers dancing
on the greensward, tell them how I pinein a little prison.' The merchant journ-
eyed and delivered the message, and a
parrot immediately fell dead from a tree.
The merchant returned, and immediately
told his parrot, who fell dead from his
perch on hearing the news. The mer-
chant, with tears, picked up the body and
cast it out, when to his surprise, the par-
rot revived, and flew to a tree, singing—-
'The Indian parrot taught me Waite to befree. One day, 0 master, thou shalt so
gain HO freedom !'

THE •BRAHMAN AND THE PANS.—There
was a Eirahmarrin the city of Vana, whosename was Deva Saiman. At the equin-octial feast of the DuSsera, he obtained forhis duxina-gift a dish of flour, which hetook into a potter's shed ; and there laydown in the shade among the pots, staffin hand. As hethus declined he began
to meditate can sell this meal for tencowrie•shells, and with them I can pur-
chase some ofthese pots, and sell them at
an advance. With all that money I shallinvest in betel-nuts and body-clothes, and
make a new profit by their sale; and sogo on trafficking till I get a lake of rubees—what's to prevent me I Then I shall
Marry four wives—and one at least willbit beautiful and young, and she shall bemy favourite. Of course the others willbe jealous ; but if they quarrel, and talk,said trouble me, I will belabour them likethis—and this'—and therewith he flour-ished his staffto such a• purpose as tosmash his meal-dish and break several of
the potter's jars. The potter,rushing out,took hirti by the throat, and turned himoff; and so ended his speculations.

Attention:b 17.11110 IifEMBERS of the libation CountyAmochttiou for the detection ofHomoMira,eves, and the recovery of stolen horses,willmeet at the public bowie of JOilar MAT.
tenie, to Lebanon, ou fIATCEDAY, DECEMBEIi. 7, 1861,as 2 o'CloCh, P. M. rmn P.lBBllll, President.HANBY O. Trreattrer.0. 6. LINEATIAVEII., Secretary.Lebanon, Nov timbal'6, '6l.

TO DISABLED SOLDIERS,
SEAMEN & MARINES,
And: Widows or other heirs of those

• who have died or been killed in the
serviee.--Chas.. C. Tueker,:„.4ttor-.nem for claimants, bQunty 'land

• AMPension ent,WASIITNGTON 0 -y D. C.
am=liilONS 'procured for Sol - *amen and Ma.-riziesel the proonet wan er •'ore abeamd byrea-l" or -'Mind' WeiTeei or Mimosa contracted while in*VitaPensions,Bounty Money and arrearsofpayoat alter widows or other heirs of then who havedied or heen%illed while in service.011401. C. TITCUIt, WashingtowlL C.October 0,111,

We attention to the card inanother;aklitiin C h... C. Tucker, Pension endBounty liand,agentatAraiiiiingtonOlty. Thoseentitled to rensioaci, :Banat, Laud or BountyMono_y7, oars have their claimer prop:trod and for-te Mr. Tooker upon salting at title cihe.RE

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by callingon J. TT. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and .ros :WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also has on hand—-

.
- ... ,,',..t.-.4.and good assortment id all kinds of TIN W.fe: ;•,',-.

all of the most improved Oat Burnt
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Ail,-..a,„
different and latest improved RANG .7 'il v..
HEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps ern.

stantly on hand a large gtock of all kin& ofROOFING,
SLATE, which ho offersat lees price than they can be
bought of anyother elatemon in the county. .

gm_ WARE-ROOMS—Ono door East of the LaballortValley Rank, Cumberland-Street, Lebanon, Pa. .
Lebanon, January 0, Md.
Fashionable Tailoring

REMOVAL.
ici,AEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Cltiz.na of Lebanon, that ho • ham RE:MOVEDhis TAILORING litfflitleSS to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Market Street, said ,PFlmatle the EagleHotel, where all persons who WWI garments mule

up in the most fashionable.ffty.loand best manner, are iuvited to call.
TO TAILORSf—Just received and for sate the N. York4no Philadelphia Report of Spring Summer Fauhloom.

Tailors velahtug the Pa'shiona should let the subvetiberknow of the fact, uo that lie can make hie arrangement',
accordingly. - .511CHR,L 11OFFMAN.Lebawin, April 10,1861.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Haien-

. factory.
THE Undersighed hits Removed

his Saddlery and "Lanese a •
_

•
Manufactory to a few doors South /;y ), —SALof the old place, to the large room ..,ream •lately occupied,by Gillman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall hie oldfriend. and customere, and where hohas increased re.clinics for attending io all the departments of his buei.nese. Being determined tobe behindno other establish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, behail spared neither pains nor expellee to obtain sad makebfinself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-Aninsiand secure the services of the bee workmen thatjibe*,wages would command. lie will keep alargesltbetnn band; and manufactureat the shortest notice,$1 :descriptions ofMARNA'S% Such 88'Sciddies, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds - .heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs De the best Manufacture,
Butalo Robes, Fly Nets,

each as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind latelyinvented; WRIPSof every kinrksuch as -Buggy Whips,CartWhips, de.; HAMESof Rildeacriptlow.HALTEßCHAfAir&houre.made TRAC.ES, ac,, Ad, allot which is
will walnut:le...be equal to any that caul*obtained 'inany othSt'autsiklishment In the country. All he mksthat thoio'desiring anything in this Mae,should call at •hisplace and examlne,hls stock. Ile,feels the fullestconfidence in ldishility to give intlift satisfaction.„air All orders thankfully received andproMptlytended to. - BOLOKON-SMITHNorth Lebanon Borough, April 24,180/.

IF YOU-WANTA No. I AMBROTYPE, very cheapt go to DAILY'S/1, Gallery, next door to the LebanonDepoelt Bank.

Wanted to Hwy,
JO(1[1n F 1 8H E RYE;
tIVItJUIJ50•000 bushels CORN;

WOO hushels OATS;
sn,enn bustiegg WHEAT

Alan, CLOVENSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Ift,rmsoerl, fur
Whieh ths highest CAMI priePa will be paid at Lho Leb..

Valley Hai/road Depot, Lebanon.
DEDIWII 1101!'1:.M.5 N.

Lebanon, 4tily 17, 1861.
Mial A HT'S-

ISTIANL
ear.— .fIfiarfrelaua Water streets, Libation. Pa

T R. BEV", Agl, respectfully informs his friends
l. and the public. that he has taken the above

stand, formerlyoccupied by Emaniel Reigart, and large.
ly increased the stock of WINES ANDLIQUORS, with

selsctions from the CHOICEST BRANDS andgnowin the market. My assortment
consists of Ortard, Iteuriesy,

T. Mines, Martell:. Mare", Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy &

Co., A. Sorgnotte & Co.
WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto,'Burgundy,Claret,

Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Tenerife, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Rolland Gin. Scheid= Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, ',occulter,
Blackberry, Cherry,Ginger and Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pure Cider 'Vinegar. '

From long experiende he flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new 'firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the hest brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
wilt be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanno May 22,1861.

Erb:114011 Deposit Bank.
Cumber!and street, one door cast ofCarmanev Hotel

ing:4.lefollowing RATES of INTZREST on
For 1 year,and longer, 6 perpent. per annum.;
Vor,6 months, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum ;

For 3 mouths, and longer, 4. per cent-per anniuni,
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the. Deposits 'from the date of deposit to.the date
of withdrawal. We will :den afford a liberal line of ao-
connoilatitns to those who may favor ns with Deposits,.''
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexicu:tDol-
laro and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United, States,, the Canadas and
Furepe;' Negotiate Loans, dc,, Ac„ and doa general EX_
CHANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Cmhier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liablelo the extent of their Dilates, for all Deposita and other
Windom; of the "Lre.t.xoN Dexourr BANK."
[MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
iEORGE SIIULLER, LEVI KLINE,
IAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE GLEIM.

George illotrnian's
LEILINON COUNTY

4acifiGi 4 1.i - 1 41.75;.-- 1,7 :,- iii. •, I ,

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

A1171(111', ATt attention will be paid or, anode ehipp-P ed by theLebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, More.
town and Annyille Stations, and alLother points in the
County.

FII I:: 10 IiTS contracted for at the least pos.sible rates
aril delivered with dispatch.

TheProprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon'.

EDWARD :RAHN, his Agent- in Philadelpllia. will al-
ways be found at. W. H. Bush's Merchaut's Hotel, Worth
Third CL., Philadelphia.

July 11, '60.1 GEO. HOFFMAN.

k:'k I'A '

cm 1I WAREROOMS.Southeast corner of Market Square,-
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
ri IREsubscriber respectfully informs the public that
.1 he has the largest and beat nesortineut ofREADY-

. ... siesso.Su . . , MADE FURNITUREaud Chairs
---.-------'7-a.s:'- 1- ---'--' ever odored to the Public of

Lebanon county. He hall 'now.
~,,,, 7,-_-_- , =on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a

F _ ' splendid assortment of goodand
: ---': fi,- aubatantinl Furniture—Parlor,

_.... ,sil sf. , Cottage and Chamber—consist-
-

...0ti„-6„„,-.;,,,,,,,,,,‘„.,'..,,,;i1;a- ing of Sofas, Tete-a.Teteii, Loun-
, F, Whatmots, Parlor, Centre,i Pier, Card and CommonTables,

Drossing and COMMOR Bureatio, itr., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES. Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasaea, &c. iFfa. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale at a rodurod price. It is very-superior. ,

War' COFFINS made and Funerals at the
shorteat notice. Jolla P. ABNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, `6l:

-t'Q)PAQiSiftittt(
YOH THE PREVENTION AND CHER OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic -Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, tlenoral Debility, .

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, litaraLMlLS, LOB 3
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a greetreputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES Or
CONSUiiIPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
rand Physicians in the United Slides and Eorope"—lisT-
ing been used with 13.88M.T8 UNPLIULLELED fa run Aa-
NaLB or mamma.

The Hypophosphites hacn a ttro-fold and rp:eo(..
Eton : on the,ons band, increasing the principle whieb
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERO Y. and on the other,
beteg the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENIIRATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In rages of Nervous Debility. or
Prostration of the Vital Powers, Item any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Prepuration"
Is the only reliable form of the 111rPOPLIOSPRIIEZ, made
after the Original Formula of. . .

as- rellzulaz FOR AisiD USE NO OTHER!
figir• A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIR CURE!

PRICES.—In i on. Bottles, sl.—Sia Bottles for
$6. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Bold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States. by

J. IVINCDIESTER, 36 John St., K. Y.

( D 1(4th
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady. the terrible consequences of whirh are
too well known to require were tlia'n n. hare allimion to
them, is one of the most Insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous. ofall the long catalogue ,of human ills. It saps
the very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
anda premature grave I From one to SIN boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient ,to effect a
permanent CUTS W the most nggrarated cases, whether
CONSTITUTIONAL, Or arising from AUUSE or Emmaus.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY
"We beliereit to he, in the treatment of Spriazator.

rhea, as meur a Specific as any medicine can. be."—B.
KWH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"I have found them all that could be desired. Their
effect ban been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Shermatorrbea of tong standing which has been under
treatment for years. I think three Vises will complete
the cure."—B. P. MCKEE, AL,D.

This is rota Romeepithie Remedy, nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with It.

PRICE:—SI por Box. Six Boxes forss, by Mail, pre-
paid. For sale by alt respectable Druggists, and et the
Sole General Depot in the (halted Slates, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
°debtr 9, 1961.-Iy,

MERCIAN'II"LAILOMIII%.6.
S.S. RAMSAY k P50., in Fundes I,nilding corneror Olathe:land streut and 1)., limn, on
hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSlAIERES, anti

ESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses. Good Mtn and cub
atandal nicking guaranteed to all. Also llandker-chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand lltawero

S. S. RAMSEY k BRO.Lebanon. August 8, 1881._ _

Fancy Furs! Fancy Fars !!
JOHN TAREIRA, 718
ARCH SUO, between
7th and tith Sts., Otte of

tilS Market St.,) Phila-
delphia, IMPORTER AND
MANEVACTUREAt OF, and
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
YANCY 1.1118,for

Miases' and Chil-
dren's Wear.,

Having now manufac-
tured and in store myusual large and beau-
tiful assortment of all
the various styles and
qualities ofPure, adapt-
ed to the Comingand yVinter Seasons. I
would respectfully in-

stock and prices from thee,.
intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer them
veryilseirahlo inducements.

Alt tuy Furs hare been purchased ter curb,and madebyexperienced and eornaptent hands, and as the Twee.
nut momentary trouldii& render it neceseury that 1
should dispose of my goads at very small advance on
Cost,

I am satisfied that It will be to the interest:, of those
Who design purchasing, to give mu a call.

451P. Recollect, the name. number and str^ol : John
Fareira, (New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, l'hilad'a.

S'lptomber 11, 1861-sm.

Stoves, StOyes, Stoves.
NOW ie tho time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter le here, and the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers, •
Next door to the Lebanon Bank . 'where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, sad
COOKING STOVES, seer offered In Lebanon, Gm burn-
era for Parlors or Bed Chambersof Ids own make, watt-
s general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the beet Cooking Stores In tile county or bor.
ough, which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on baud of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, andthe best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the,beet
material and iu a workmanlike manner. As ho is a
practical Workman, and line had an experience of twen-
ty.five years. he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Re takes this method of returning his thanks to hie
numerous customers for their liberal suppint, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
&bile patronego. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, Novomber 7. 1860.
/Prir Particular attention paid to all kinds of:Immo,

each ee Roffitig, Spouting., &c., and all work warranted.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by speciat Endow
wentfor the Relief of the Side and Distressed,'

afflicted with Virulent and Alpidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Care

of Discuses of the Sew&
Organs.

EDICAb ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter,,Yith n descrip-

tihn of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-

nished free of charge. •
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcca, and oth-

er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the Now REM-
aorta employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR..V. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur
geon, llnwerd Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa,

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTWEI,II President.

OEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, .'6l- ly.
. -,-

--.

- --
\ f lig Vikl4',o,\:-.,.\--..41411fi,ilulltovEttisAtyi et_.:l'_,4NERs. 4,2 c crUwa ''..,.\":cwi,o* ,au4 ,i,---isk RE MO-0f.,.

'Min valuable preparation, freed of all the nom-
" mon components, such as Opiates, or Expecterante,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the fol-
lowingproperties.., and to which the most valuable testi!.
monials may be found in the painphlets.

• For whooping Cough, and es a Soothing Syrup. it
meets overy want, and by 'may usewill eave the largest
proportion ofruptures in children which canho traced
to Whooping Cough.
in ordinary Coughs and Bppichial Complaints, ,the

forerunners or Consumption, ite splendid tonic proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemyto disease,
but builds up and_sustainstheSystem against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
it, nor should parents fall to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all Acalerr, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

I,lolV4e>.
101.01 "AQAOPikkGREAT 40..4 I\l'orre, 6604u141.P.,

"OAtieOWE. ONii:2/
mills great Neuralgia Ilemody and Natural Opiate
I calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly vegetaNle and medical properties. For-Neural-gia, Rheumatism. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complainta, Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach, Rove or HayForer, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Norrotia. fiend Ache,
Sick Heed Ache, it bee no equal, and to which we offer
estimonials from undoubted aources.. .

For Delirium Tramp-Lai it is a Sure Reined:in.
For Dowel Complaints, including Cholera Morims, it

is splendidly adapted, iu not only removing the pains
but acting as physic, agreat contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the Lipton+, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and• on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will he sent, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and inthe Cough Remedy such as rout eutirely on one centralprine)ple.

Front iirvalida we aek Correspondence for Pamphlet,
or explanation, without "postageedamps."

For-,Large uCough neuter tiO cents per battle.
Smt1. 25 ic

Tolu Atiodync 50 "

JOIIN L. 11:1;;:15WELL, Proprietor,
ornetivr &ND rfIettIMACEIITTST,

No. 9 Chatittercial lritarf, Boston,
For male by; all ttenal whol wale and retail dealers ineyery town and city,and by...la:mph L. Letriberger, Leb-

anon; at-Wholesale by Geo. IL Ashton, Charlee Ellie &

Co., Philad'a. (April 3, 1861.-Iy.

•

Illiratir W. Ralik,
TOllllERIN 0 F .19NESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,

would respectfuh;:- :affirm hie friends, and the pub-
lic, that he has cermet:to ',Naimoli with Mr. Lawns., to
tne TOBACCO, SNUFF Ar; SEGAlt BUSINEss,
No. 138 .North.- Third Street Malec,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
Bell at rates that will prove IR fißfLiCtol7.

Philadelphia, July It, 1641.•

IF YOU WANT 0001) PICTURES GO TO
SKINNER'S

SKY LIGHT Damara', over D. 8. Maher's Drug Store,
on Cumberland Street-, Lebanon, Pa. ADISHOITPES,

3tELAINOTYPEB, FEIGOTTPO3, Parraoraraa and Puma-
CRAMS, taken daliy, (Stindayearepttut.) Prlceerrearona-
Me and iu acct rdanceatith the eiaeotyle and quality of
the caeca; Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

LeDaum, Jane 2, IRSS

Watches, .Jewelry 'and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. FIRE Market. Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.—1y,

New 1360 t and Shoe -Store!
TllE undersigned announcesto the public that he

has opened a7New Boot and Shoe Stare, in StarketStreet, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran-vitil;til church, whore he intends keeping constantly on
0111114Datid a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,alliises 'flays and Children's)3oots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality notto he surpassed by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall be spared to please sued satiety all whomay favor him with their orders, and IA thawswill be as reasonable as possiblei compatible with a fairremuneration.

Hu noise keeps a large stock of
ROMELMADE WORK,

whieb is warranted to be as represented:.
The publicare invited tomtit and examine his stockprevious to purchasing.
.(*p- Repairt.ag done on short notice and at reasonablerates. • ANDREW MOORE,Lthanon, May 1,1861

keb;anon_ Minton"Insurance
• Company.

)GATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.. =

}" the property holders of the State of Peon-.

sylvan in :--GENT/SMEN Your , attention
'reepeetfully solicitedto thefollowing low ratee-Ofitimr-
mice of the LEBANON MUTUAL IiNSUILANCE COM-PANY, whn are transacting, h-osionts •withfiattoriog evidthice of ,Public confidence. • There Sourcesof the Company are ample to inOetnnifY these who maytake advantage through its agency,of the ine:ansafibrd-ed Chem of being protected against loss by fire. TheBotiaof Directors are practical bustooos men Well_ aodfavorably known, aud ettioffieg theentire confidence andrespect of the community in which they, Our Com •

pony is pcifeetry tonna, and we invite yaurearcfiiiminion to the following low retinas we are deterniiced toinsure as low as any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the cherricter of the /lilts incnrred.Our CHAllTritt being PF.DPETUAL, enableS to is--

sue Poiicico which never expire, which obviates the- ne-cessity of renewal every 8 or 5 years.
The Company tins now been in succossfel operationfor nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proa.ptlypaid to the satisfaction ofail parties.coucernod and, infact it has been, anti still continuos to be, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conductedon honestend economical principles.

• - RATES OF INSURANCE. •
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15do do do shingles , 08. tiedo Log or Frame ,20 " doBarns, stone or brick ' • ,20 'todo Lug or Warne ' ,20Store Houses, brick or stone • ,Z 5 "dodo Log or frame .30 "doHotels& boarding homes, brick Of stone ;25; ", dodo do I.4ig or frame • ,30 " dOAcademies and School houses ,25 " doChurches and meeting homes ;Ai " doPrinters books and Stationeries ,30 t. doBook binders ,50 " do.Tailor shops • doShoemakerand saddler idiom ,30 dSilversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do•'in and sheet iron idiom ,30 " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 " doHatter shops " doGrist Mills, Water power ,35 ,doSaw Mille do do ,35 doDrug Stores ,30 " doSmith shops,brick or stone ,30do do W00d.., 335 " doCarponter,Joiner Cabinet mak'r shops •,40 " deWagoner an Coachmakershone ,40 " doPointer and chair maker shops ,40 " doOil Mills • ,40 " doClover Mills ''4o " doFountiories of wood

'do Brick or atone
Merehandize in brick or Stone s ':,3 253 2500 d dddido inwooden _ do
Furniture In brick or' stone buildings 415 " do

do in wooden - ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country " do
~ do do wooden . 126 " de ,1,1.4ry,& Taveiti Stables ,25 " do
•":ter- An communications should be addreeoed to W
A; BAII.ItY,-Beeretary"„ Jonestown, LebOtwou Co,Pa.Presidisat-,JORIVBRUNTtER,`Pa4.

Vice Pre.siderat--. D. Id..RAN.4.Treasurer—GEO. F. MEILY.
Xecretary—WAL A. BA.ER.Y.Zonestown,kiartember 12. /880.

Philip F.- IncCagily
FABITIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CO Cumberland Street, ono door . East of

ibe Black Horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extendod to me for the abort time
I have been in business, L NrooLd roepectruity aolicit
continuance of the patronage of the, public.

Ile haft at all times an astiortntent of ItOOTS nod
SHOES of, his own manufacture on hand, which will be
dispOsed ofon reasonable terms,

• FINE BOOTS,-LADIES' GAIITRS;
Those desiring a neat, well made article. are invited

toAive me a trial: Cliildrens' Shoes of every varietyandeolor onBand.: 'Heavy we'll made to order.
Air MI work warranted. Repairing neatly done and

charges made moderate. Labisnon,d Lily 3,1561.

NEW CASH. STORK!,
NEW- GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.'
J3F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that he

. has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at theold Stand of Swartz & Bro., Ilan Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to suit tht times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. 'ffsibanon, April 10, 'Ol.

LEiyigtEßQE-R'S
DUO:STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORT-ANCE.
r L. LIMBURGER. Graduate of the Phila.
et deiphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.]
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and]
Chemicals, and the tirst quality of Perfummy
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
ocst manufacture tbo country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes—Nail, Flesh. Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India.Robber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Purr, whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large, and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FL()wEr,,

You will and a full assortment and a largevariety ofYILECiii Garden and'Plovrer S,eetis at
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, SodaAsh,and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.WashingSoda, Salting Soda, Pearl Ash, Saleratus, Cream of Tartar. all pure, and for salein large and small quantitiesat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

If you are in want of good Washing Soap.pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,
UnwireSoap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy.the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Ilalr Tonic? somethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and

to prevent falling out of the heir: if yon doCell at LEMBERGER'S.
WA- TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedaro requested to call and exam-ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., cormptising a variety of Manufacture..
tm,„"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad_lusting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's"Gatemen ial Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose.
if you are in want of any of the above youcan be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Obio Catawba Brandy,

Tho genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had•in its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Hausa.Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First ekes Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you -by '

• LW/MERGER,
• ',Chemiseend -.teethed:try.Feeling thankful far ihe very liberal patron-

rtgo farreeeived-fronf the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon- and surround-ing& legate solidi a share, promising to useevery effort to please alt.: -

`Kw...special attention given to PEMICIIAN'NPIMSCRIPTIONS and Kuntz itseetnrs, and allinedicinoritspensed Warranted PURE. always,
as good as can be ehteined anywhere. and add
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOG. L. LIIAIDERGER,
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary, •Feb..15;1880. Market street. Lebanon. Pa.

L 1 NI.I3I3I3GER'S
CLOTH IIIAk:NUFA C TORY.rr AN !ULU; ffir leastfavors, theundersignedrespect•J.fully informs thePublic, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory In East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onesextensiveascale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be donethis-same-ENCELLENT STYLE, which lots mode hiework and name so well k.nown in the surrounding coun-try: Ile promises todd :work..in the ehortest'possi-bin time.. His manufactery la in complete order, and hoflatters himaelfto baahlatorender the same satisfactionas heretofore. He taitintfadturesBroad and Narreto aLssinetts Blankets, 'White*and other Islamists;al/ in the 4st manner.

Ile also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-*nee of Ida Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at theYollowing phicee:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Unser & Brothers, George Reit/cold, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe Market House; in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk .4 Long, .iu North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's,'Dethel township; at the public house of.William
Serest, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel,-inJonestown; at the stare. of Mr. Wollner, Bellevue;at the store of MartinEiuly, Palmyra'. at the storacirMr.Zimmerman, Zest Hanover. Lebanon county. Ali ma-oriels will be taken away iegidarly, from the above pla-
ten, finished without delay,'and returned Mule.Those of his. customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave -the same, white,utthoabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. br his customers can order the StockitigWool to be prepared fro& the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the desire.] places.

N. iv. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the,above named pplaces.. .
LYON LEMBERGER,'East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17.1851. • •

vie. Reader, aye you sceu•Prof.
Weed's advertisement in our paper. Jima it; it willinterest you.

Shoemakers. Attention '

IA Shoemakers, to work" on Military Shops; areVS.,/ wanted by the undersigned in Lebanon. -Goodwages and employment for the whole sinter will begiven. Apply immediately to JECOiII itOEDEL.Lebanon, Sept. 4, `Bl.

THE -

ONLY PREPARATION
.

• ' • THAT HAS •

STOOD THE :TEST OF .YEARS
And Groivs More and More Popular Every Day!

AAND teetirnoniala, new, and almost without num
ber might be given roam ladles and gentlemen in

all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist;• latenref. Wood's Heir Restorative will
roster may,and preserve the hair of the
yo to youthful beauty.

Creek, Mich., Dec. 21st, 1858.
`gilt please accept a line to inform
my head all fell off over twenty
a complicated chronic disease, at-

tend ei uption on the head. A continual
ileum of suffering through life having reduced me to a
state of dependence, I have not been ablo to obtain stuff
for caps, neither have I been able to do themup, in con
sequence of which my bead has sufferedoUremelY from
cold. This Induced me to parBriggs A Irodges almost
the last cent I had on eartliger a two dollar bottle of
thy flair itestoreiive, about the let of August last. I
have faithfully followed the directions, and the bag
spot is now covered with hair thick and black, though
short. It is also coming in all over my head. Feeling
omfident that another large bottle would restore it en:
tirely and permanently, I reel anxious to persevere. in
its use, and being destitute of mean. to purchase any
more, I would ask thee if thee weuldst not be willing
to send me en order on tbine agents for a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture dociaration—"tho re.
ward is to those who are kind to the widow anti the
fatherless." by friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. sth, 1859.
INN'. 0. J. Wooer--Dear Sir—ln the latter part mthe year 1852, while attending the State and National

Law School of the State-of Now York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that in the short space ofsix months the whole
upper part of my aceip was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back.pert of my head shortly after •becatue
gray, so that You will not be surprised when 1 tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more
casualacquaintances were noise much at a Was to dui:
cover the Callao of the change in my appeatanco, as my
more intimate acquathtaneeaw.ere to recognise me at all.

Iat once made application to the most skillful phyai.
clan , in the country, but, receiving no aastrance from
them thatmy hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my tale, until fortunately, iu
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative wee
recommended to mo by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle,
and found to my great satiafactiou that it was produc-
ing the desired effect. Since that time I have used sev-
en. dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
have a rich coat 6f very loft Wick hair, •which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
iu the production of so wonderful an article, I have
recommended its use to many of my friends and ac-
quaintances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using
it with like effect. Very respectfully yours,

A M. LATTA,
Attonioy and Counsellor at. Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all &micro through
out Oa world.

The llosterative Is put up in Bottles of threo sizes,
viz: large, medium, and mall; the small holds IA a
pint, and retails fur one dollar per bottle; the medium
bolds at least twenty per cent. more in proportion than
the BMitii, retails for two dollars a bottle ;.the largo
holds a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion and re-
tails for "g 3 a bottle.

0..1. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, M0....

Sold by Dr. ROSS, and by all• good Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers. July 31, '6l-Iyeow.

“LebanonValley Institute,”
Annvillc, Lebanon.'cciunty., Penn'a.,

UNDER THE SUPIMIN'IENDENCE Or

W. J.RURNS.I.DE A. 111.
DESIGN or TUE SCHOOL to meet, as far as may

be, therequ ire menteofa progressive age. The course
of study being so arranged and extended tbatpupile of

. ,any age or degree of advancement may be entered, to
nearly equal advafftage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in ,the different spheres of lifer-
THE ENGLISH DEPARTiIIENT • designed .mainly-tie
impart a thorough, practical education, which maybe
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tile CLASSICALDEPARTMENT embracing the study-of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the testa—to refine and elevate the mind, or as a basis
to the study of what arc called the learned, profeseioria.
A NORMAL OR TF.ACUERe' DEPARTMENT, in whichan expe-rience of more than twelve years, in schools of varlets°grades and 'in different sections of the Millen, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and'exam-
ple, to impart a knowledge of the ART OP TEACHING.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No _minerals-
ears, restraints are instituted for the eike of mere effect,
—but such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will berigidly enforced. Stu-dente from abroad can board, (unless othervviaodesired)
tu the family of thp principal. And over these aparen-till control will be exercised daring their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseaaonable hours; to visit taverns or places of amuse:went without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except eicknese or per-
mission of parent or guardian.

THE LOOATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village—surronnded by a pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty ninesEastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading. and forms a link in the groat chain of rail-
roads between New York end "the West."

TDB INSTITUTE is a spacione, three-story, Brick
etrueturo—planned and built oxpresely for a boardingschool. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly
now and of the kinds mostapproved for use and eon:-fort! The students' rooms , ire large and convenient,
and will be occupied gunorally by two students each.

STUDlES:—Spolling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, writing, Arithmetic, Engliali Grammar, Geog:raphy, History, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, Mensuration. Algebra, Geometry; Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,

rthotorie, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

TILE YEAR OF SCHOOL, (commenced on lloodaY.July '22d,) will continuo for' 10 montbe with an inter-
ruption of one week between•Christmas and New Year.
Students can outer nt any time, and they will be charg-
ed only from lb° time of entering.

EXPENSES for Board, Waebing,
?erquarter of 11 Wee,its, as. fur Tuition'alone parluarter, $5 to 10.. Additional for ancient an 4 modernLing -tinges, each $2 ; for ati.ic,.ss. •

Any Natter information that may be desired can boobtained by addressing the Principal,
W. J. BURNSIDE

July 31, '61.4f. Annville,Pa.-

Lebanon Female Semninary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.

• JULIA ROSS, Muscle' Department. •
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing. •

rrtHE NINTH SESSION will commence Solitambeir 3,J 1860. This School is designed to olovate the stand-ard offenialo education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a mode: ate cost. The school year is divided Into
two sessions of file months each. Charge periession,
from VA to 15 dollars. according to the studios of the
scholar. Extra for Music, Fronch, Latin, and German.

*,„* Particular attention given toThamuslcal depart-Mout. Instruction'upon the Piano. lifelodecinfind Cutpfaslind• In Singing. Pupils not comiveltal with theSchool will be waited upon at. their homes, whim desir-ed, and at the usual rates.
Early application shofild be Made to

E. J. STINE, or
J: 3118/1.

Board of Directors:
8: J.-STINE,

D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. 311811,
JOHN DIEILY, C. GREENAWALT,a D. ULONINGEI!, JOSIAH FIINCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Blanket Shawls,
Cl4lll, 'WOOLEN CLOTBING of all colors, dyed JetBlack or Blue Black, preasod, the color warrautea
and goods turned out equal to liew, by

. LYON LEMBEROBR,
Nast Ile:over.

iffir- Articles to be dyed can be loft at Jos.L. Lent6erger's Dreg Store where all ordersfor the above will battended to. [Feb. 8,1860.

HARDWARE AT: OST.
711cieIehie coe "leetsi;LlDlAt PAINTS, OILS,

COST.FOR, C.2SH. -

£sp- Fariies wbo bare settled their account. to April
.11161,will be *Mired a liberal reedit on purchases—

Tleowswbo have' i6tsettled willLod their accounts with
A. S, Immediate setttentent and colter:flea I). AL•HARMANY.Lobamoi, julyl7. 1861.

. .
.nto. T. ATRISIL:

.0. L. ATKINS & .

HAYING united in the BOOT and SHOE .YMBINIMS,and from their determination to be punCtual, andmake none but the best of work, they feeillkesolicitinga large of publicpatronage. !Theywill alwayeLbe foundat their OLD STAND, /New Rinunneb) in Market Street,nearly opposite MimeRise's Hotel,where..they. will beready to serve and please their customersThey bare now on baud a laigo arsortnient of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offerat reduced prices,SR- Persons'dealing at this 811.0 E STORE, 'etin besuited withREADY-MADE WORE; or have It made toorder. Satisfaction is always warranted.

.QED Particular attention *given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon,July .3, 1)161.

ATKINS & BRO.'S Nen;Boot and' Slce Store is fittedup In good order for comfort and convenience, bothfor ladies and Gentlemen.
A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe St re is fittedup in good order for cozufortandconvenience, bothfor Ladies and Gentlemen.„ . .

"THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and will endemur to pima) all who may call on themfor Book!sad Shoes,
---JAMES T.':YOUNG '

•

GAS. F 1 TWALNUT STREET,
-

next door to A. 8. ELY"S 0bee, LEBANON, PA. (Mar* 18,1861.
. .

.

-
. .

..

. . ..WOOD and, COAL YARD.. . ,

TEE undersigned, ha dna AK;ulgAll7 -I 4 Henry Spoon's Wood ands:Coal. Yard, ashort distance north-east of Messrs. /easter. AMulch's Foundry, in the borough orNorili.Lebanon; and also bought from 290 to 300 corms. DgWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of illkinds end awful which I will sell at the yaid or deliverat or Small profile "6s will suitilie Obis.. Lthatefore in-vite all those that are in 'want of any of those articles tocall and seethe same, ascertainith.piest mid:Judge forthemselves. DANIEL I.IOIIT, Oluaraklb..9 •North ,Lebahon, July 3, 1861. ..... - .. : •••.
'• '

•
IF YOU WANTA PHOTOGRAPH of youneltay-friend; the*et ireto be bad at DAILY'B Ciller!, next dcOr to lb.bettor& Dopoo ItBat*.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC;

Aro yon rick. feeble, and
complaining? Are yen alt of.
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? 'ritme spur.
toms are often the prelude to
rerlous Sumo fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
end should lie at eried by a
timely UPS Of the rein-
erly. Tali° Ayers Pil!s, intd•
cleanse out thediwirJoied liti-
more purify the blood, :out
lot the fluids 111000 OD unob-
structed In health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the system from

. the olistrtictions which make

disease. A cold Bottles Somewhere to the hotly, and Mt•

strode its natural fintetiont. These,. if. not. relieved,

react upon themselves mid the surrounding organs, pro.
liming general aggravation, suffering,. awl disease.
While litthis condition, oppressed by the. derangements,
take Ayer's Pills. and ace how directly they redeye the

natural action of the system -and with it the budyant

feeling ofhealth ergo. What's triteand so apparent in

this trivial and common complaint, is also (rule in many
of oho deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels Well!. Caused by similar tiloaruc•
thins and deratigeurnita of trio natural few:clone of the

body, they are raping, and taatty of them owed
by thesmite means. None whok7.ow the virtues of those
Pills, will neglect to employ thorn when buffeting from

the <Reorders they curs.
Statements front lending, physidatta in wane of the

principal cities, and front other troll kuuWir politic per-
eons.

I{wx. a Fbnoarifing Jhrclidot VSL Louis, Ftb. 4, IS'X
DR, Arm: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

groat in medicine. They bare cured my little daughter
or ulcenele mores 1111011 liar hands and feet that Mel proved
Incurable for years. Tier mother hay beau Jong griev-
ously afflicted with blotches mid plinules on hOr shin And
hi her hair. After our child was cured, /1110 also tried
your Pine, and they hare cured liar.

ASA 111011CTUDGR.
As a Faintly Physic.

Frotu W. Cartwright, Woo-Orleans
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any attlutrtic we posseas. They are
mild, but very certain and elNetnitt in their Action on the
bowels, which makes theca invaluable to us in the daily
treatntaut of disease..

liendache,Slchlleadaef:ri,lFoni Stoitnaoh.
...out Dr. D.:mord Bo id,Baltimore

DEAR HE°. A VEIL: Icannot ansn'ar ypu what complaints
I harpcored with your PAIN bettor than to say all that.we
erer treat with a pargatieo mr.dicina. 'Tire.) great depen-
dence on an i.ffectual cathartic in my daily contest with.
disease., and bellowing as I do that your Pills afford us the
bast wo baoo, I of course value then highly.

Primismtc, Pa., May 1, 1855.
DR. J. C. AVM. Si,: I bore been roncotedly cured of

the worst henaneha any body can have by a done or two
of your Pills. It somas to wise front a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with groat respect, F.D. W. PREBLE,
Clcrkql...s.laaner Clarion,

Bilious. Disorders=Elver COmpiaints.
• Amu Dr. Thty,Thre Ikll, Arta , rock City.
Not anii.are p.m admirably 014,04 to their pur-

pose AB 101 aperient. but I Iltal their beneficial effectsupon
the I,iror very matkol in.haai. They bare in my prac-
tice proved more ulfeetnal for -the•core of bitiour com-
plaints than any one remedy I can 111Bilti011. 1 sincerely
rejoice that ,re hare at length a pargallic ritich is wor-
thy thotOtitltluovu of the ptufussitns autlllarpeopid.

DLekellirxr er THE 7tilT117011;
• . WiNititaglon, Rh 1eb.,1840.

Silt: Ihare used year Pills in uly general and-hospltal
practice ever since youninth, them, owl csauot heAtato to
sky they arc the hest ,nthartfc we employ., . Their regu-hitiitg 111.4/011 on the liver is quick. and derides, conse-
quently they is an lohnn n1.16 remedy for dentin,:einonte
of that <weir. letlecil. I hero seldom round u case or
bilious elisease Ass vaistiiiiiie Unit it slid not readily yield to
thorn. lrulermdly i..w:r, AJ,UNZO.

Pkysiciiiii of the ihteint
Dysentery, Dlstraltrea, Relax, Worths..

From Dt% .1. 6'. (I,ccs, f G'hicur.
:Yourllx hate hod n lung Irbil in my;prectire, and I

bold limn in eenteui In on, or the hest, aperionin I haveever found. „null* allerni tie effect IlliteU the, liver nitikee
then, nit excellent reniesly. ellen given in small ilosee for
bilious dycenterg ttiol diarrkete. Their btignr-conling
'nukes thgan inry nix.iltable mid con voniunt for the use
of 11'01110h end children.

•

Dyspepsia, Impurity Of the Blood.
115ront lice. J. V; Uimcs, New otAdegnt Churcri, Boston.

1/0. Aura: I hare used your Pills with extraordinary
enceess iu my familyAnd along those I an called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs •of digestion arid
purity tho blood, they aro Ihu vary,bust remedy I have
ever known, and I cau confidentlyrocon •nd them to•nlyirknids. Yours, J. V. LIIIKES.

WAnarw, Wyoming Co., N..Y.,-.oot. 24, 1855.
DMA SIR: I am using- your Cathartic Plltsln my'prao-tifte;and unit them an excellent purpitivo to cleanse the

systemand purify the .iminksive 4. Ike Woad.
JOHN :(I:IIEACIIAJfi N. D..

Covistipst lion, Cost(yeomen, Bseitpressloss,itlsessittistisos, Gout, ThituKolgin; Drop- .
Ay, Paralysis, Fite, etc..:

Pony Dr. J. it runplo, ifontrcvl, 0p,47, 1a.'toe much cannot be mkt of your Ellis for tho earn Of*E"AUTVO,St. Ifothers ofour fraternity here found thew
NNOMEN.CIooE as I hair, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefitof the titivlal mules who stiffer fromthat complaint, which. although bad enough in itself, isthe Progenitor of others tint are worse. I believe coo-
firemen to originate In the liver, but your rills affect Unit
Organ and cute; tho disease.

Press /Ws. E. Maori, Physician and Midwife, pnaten.
i find one or two large clews of your Pills, taken cut the

proper truin, nr.iexcellentprom-dives of the intiltllll seer.
• li.na to bon whollyor partially atippressed, and also veryeffectual to litmus the stomach and erre! worms. They

are nr, touch the best physic _are that I recta 1111 l end
no other to my patients.
Frost the Rein. Dr. Ifasetka,of /he Aldh ,miist Aris. Churi.h.

• r CLAES! Hewn. Savannah, Da.. Jan. 6, 11556.
llonoirn SIR I should he ungrateful for the rolls('

your skill dhas , brought me it. I did not rrrrt my. to IOyou. _A, myiini.os nod Lrottglit on eXOTU-
ciAtiogaryicrains, which ended in chronierhertotla-fine. Itisstanding I bird lll? hel, -:e•~ arlane, flueemus w Wof66 ; the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. noir effects were slow, hut sure. By perseveringIn the use of them, I ant now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, LA., 5 Dec. 1555.DE. ATE!! I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, ofRheumatic pool disease that had afflicted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
• far Most Of the. Pills in mattot contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in 'a • public pill, from. the dreadful conse-quences tbat frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Bpx, or580 •

Prepared by Dr..T. C.AY= 140.Sold by J..L. Lemberger, Dr. SOULebanon'; &deer& Bro., Annrilloi •Horning, Mt. Nebo ; harper, E . rail,Sliaefforstown: and by Dattlare
Mutual Fire . mcc Cnary ofAnnville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rill(Is COMPANY waii incorporated, Maich.lBsl, andj is now in fnti operation and rrady to Innka
RIM° on Dwellings, and other Building*, on Furniture,and Merchandise generally.- Also ou Barns. Contents,Mock, Farm Implemcnts. &c., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.Christian Hartman,WilliamEarly, jr..George 8. Horngardner,
T.D. A. Garman,
lisorge Dongeq,
ohu D. iiiiTer,
•aniel B. Early,

Samuel Seabold,
Johu H. Kinporte,
George Sigler,
John Alliseln,
Rudolph Herr'

Joseph N. Matz,

. 4011 N ALLWEIN, President.Itunotvn Mita, Treasurer..
JOSEPH F. MATZ,SECTOtary.
SamuelSeabold, Traveling Arent.Jacob Sehnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.A smvipe, January 80, 1801.--ly.

_THE NEW,HAIKERroc undersigned would respectfully Inform the citi-
L„Zane of Lebanon, that halms commenced the BAKE-fI in all its varieties, at hls stand, onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly oppoalte,the BuckUnto). and will supply customers with thebest BABAD,CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers and.returned to them in bread at abort notice.

CONFECTI ON ERIE'S,
of all kinds, fresh and ofthe quality, constantlyon lisr.d, andfurnished at the -lowest prices.Th: public is invited to eh” me a.7.46 pon4rov. 9, BM. ; H.BLUR.•

LlOlt !hatpins-in Gentlemen'', and Boys' Wear pleasecall at theCheap Esoilror laltDittY

"THE UNION," .
ARCH STREET, ABOVE • TBIRDPHILADELPALL- -

UptonS. NeWcottieir Pi'oprietor
'limns-Hotel is eat conviniont by Pneaeugor (lira1, to all parts ofthe city, and in every particulargidapted to the comfortand wants or the buslueas

$3. Term' $1.50 per day IMMO

D. S. R
• •

••

• •• • • - • • • • •WHOLESALE AND RETAILDRUG STOR.E!Ria boon Removed to his -liewiluilding, on Cumber-
.

- land Street,oppoalte theEagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.VICE subscriber respectfully announce - to 111'1'4541min.tences and the public, In general, that ,he beta con-stantly onhand a large stock of '

• DRUGS, • ' PERFUMERY,MEDICINES,. PAINTS,
DYB-STUITSVAREIS IlES,

. TIJAPENTIN.WGLASS-WARE, , aßs;
,

HA IR-OILS,, - RETRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical 'lnstruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gam Tobacco, &a. - Also a-variety of AtartoyArticles toonumerous to mentionorhich ho offore at low rates, andwarrants tho qualities of the articles as repriseuted.--Purchasers will please remember this, and exataine thequalities and prices of his goodit before•purc.hecing clad.where. /4-PhytiiclauerprifeCtlptions and family reci!peettiirefully darapounde,d alt hours 'of the day orby_Calling,at the ;Brug„Btorq, opposite -tile .E%-leBuildings:
'OnsSundays*tbe, Store-will' be °pairedthe-com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 'and10 o'clock,A. 11.,12 and 1, and 4 and E. P. M.Lebanon, Dec.9., 1851. DATip S. RAT‘rA•

OWES '

LATBAIEWSNew Cabinet Ware Rooms and ChairManufactory.
_ _.Mirka SL, lid door north of theL. retry Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Bett Assortment:ofFURNITURE, and CHAIRS, in the coffin:TIDE public is respectfully reques'. ''',,,

„J„: .ed to bear in mind that at these'areRooms will be found the bestassortznent ofFesti/ONASt zandHum.., '
sows FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind would'best call and exereirds Ids stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which, (Magian ofhis own,
work) he warrants ,to be better than an Offered in this,place. Prices will be towels than at y other place.either in the Borough or county of Le non.All orders promptly attended to, a speedily eseett,fed at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Fornitueaccommodated by having it deliver;part of the county, FREE OF CUAIIleast as ho has procured
Tonedfurniture wagons,tapeciali

BM. COFFINS made to order,at the shortest notice. [L

NEW CABINET
MANUFA

Trpußeobseriber respectfully
be has the largest and begTURF' and CHAIRS, ever offs;

anon county. He has on haanrooms, in alortb Lebanon B
Zeller's Hotel . and a few dOosplendid,assortment of good,a
ble Parlor, Cottage and-Chitslating of SOFAS, TETE-A.-TE

tNOTS. Park.r&Mr'TABLES; IlitWatitingBedateitia, Woik-SKitchen .Enrniturlarge and elegant Variety

op
Satre,n .011AIES, Common ikinds 'of Sting Seated RCCansAiiited,hnd,COmmon CeverS„-daaoriPkted-Air. All Goode sold LOW.satiefehtiOn-Penang desirens oPknovgoods here offered for sale, adurability by reference te'tufactitred or to whomsold
-Old FUrniture:andChitNISUED.
N. E.—COFFINS madethe shortestnotice.
North Lebanon ,Septerril

_ _S,lllQEMAItE
1 .Shoemakers to wort

14Ladles' work,ara A0
01e-fiend street, LubaemPloYMent given. I

Lebanon', October23,

rrom lam will b
to them, to.iny.and without the.

e of the beet cush‘br tbat
6:lnneratt'attonde6lon, Sept. 18, 1880..

NI) bum!
ORY.

•Hms the public that'
, ortment if IMAMS—-
to the public of Leb.

et. his Cabinet-Ware-
',O. nearly opposite
tooth of Its.mlor's, a

tial and fashions-
, ?FURNITURE, non-'

S; LOUNGES, WRAT-
• tier, Cardand Common
d CommonBUREAUS:

• tio, Wash-Stands, and
• ,f all kinds. Also, a
irannon Baca, SPRING
log Seated CRAIRD; all

:EMS. Also Windsor.
IRS and EVOKERS of

WARRANTED to give

t tho obaractor of the
he fully satisfied of their.
for whom ho has maxi-

REPAIRED sad' VAR- •

FUNERALS attended at
JOSEF!! DOWSIAI1860.

S WANTED:.
a Military work, and 2 on

tited by the undersigned, in,.
.b. Good wages' and atea4y..

F. .11cCA.ULTIV.,
- -

Seed
Tazsubscriber will

for :

TIMOTHY SE

anted.
the highest twirket Prico3

,At. the Mill in Mirk
Bring it immediately.halation, Ber.tember

R SEM
SLME,SEED,

Anat. I,6*r ° Sgh*
A 111.141STRIOELnft.

MT;'.w=firXW77-4.-1
()NE ofthebut and cheapest assortments of Ltlissza

offered to the public, is now for Bale at the new
and extensive Llllitlatilt and:COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, Oa the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
mimes North ofthe °mince :Steam Mills, and one
quire east of Borgnees note].

Their asaortment consists of the best well-sen!”,nni,
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Sinaloa Boards;

Cherry, Poplar end Pine Boards;

13tadd 2 inch Panne!. and CommonPlank;
- kite Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantting.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
The best Pine an Hemlock Shingles;

Also;Rootlng mid Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions._ _

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A largo stock of Bioken, Stove, Litoeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith ConLit the lowest prices.
*A...Confident that they have the largest and hest as-

sortment of LIMBER of all descriptions and sizes, an well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Host, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they sentare
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, end would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their Hue, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. . PHILIP BR ECIIIIILL.

N. Lebanon, July

R. NEW ELL',S
PHOTOGRAPU GALLVRY
•

.ilro. 724 Arch 'Street, Philadelphia.

ONE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
the United States, whore the best Pictures, known

to tbo Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable earricaturmi.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attend!
personally, every sitting—and allows' no picture to
leave the Galleryunless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canines, life size, and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun 'shines.

Persons visiting the city aro respectfullyinrited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
ti competition.

..41gir instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. NEWELL, G&LLCM or ART,

24 Arch Street, Philadelphia. •
COMMENDATIONS:

Fr0.41 lion. Lewis D. CAMPBELL, M. C., Ohio.
My family and friends all concur iu the opinion cunt

the (Newell) Picteire is more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness hes been repeatedly taken
by differeet Artists In various ways, but I have never
yet had ens which presents so true to nature, all the
features ardkoxpreasion a of countenance as this.

From Ilon. E. Jor Meatus, late Minister to Italy...The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpor-
traits, conjoined with their durability elector audfaitb-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fnil to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all whoappreciate true
art.

From Cot. JAMES PAGE.
Raving occasion for a portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors, under the netcproceur discovered by
Mat, and take great pleasure In expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelikvesss,
but its artietic finish in all revccts, 'and recommu nd
bum to the patronage of those diapoaed to eineourage
the beautifulart._ lutes Pane.Philadelphia, January 1861.47. •

'

•,'

Farmers and others TakeNotice.

undersigno having purchased ihe entire- •

establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will roarinfartnre and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshont; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan'a•lndependent stool-wire .Tooth Home RAKE;
Mumma.s.Patant Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Boilers Grain Pans. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellers, by head or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
beet PLOUGHS In use, &e.

All of the above Macihnes are of the latent and bestimprovement., and areall warranted togiresatisfaction.
Castingsof at/ &inch' made to order.

and at short notice. Healso manufacturesSTEAM‘E:sr-
GINES, MillGearing,Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.

He invites all to call and examine the workat the Machine Shop, on Piatammr.. Bracco, Lebanon.
Air- All orders or cozamunicutitms by melt will bepromptly attended to. • D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon; Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860.

NOTICE.-1. hare appointed A. MAJOR ABROTIIER
my *gents for thepurpose of carrying onthe abovebusiness. . D. 11. KARMANY.Lebanon, August 8, 11160.


